Degrees Awarded To '76 Mid-Year Students

Degrees were awarded to 76 students at the end of the first semester.

President James H. Albertson said that no ceremonies were scheduled, but that mid-year graduates could participate in the spring commencement exercises May 29.

Of the graduating seniors, 14 were non-degree major students who have completed their academic work at the College, five in the School of Business and 13 in the School of Education.

Degrees went to: Dennis Bobman, Algoma; Donald Krepklowski, Amherst Junction; Ruth Konis, Auburndale; Richard Doss, Cedar Grove; Mrs. Alice Bandett, Chicago, Ill.; Dorothy Duran, Clintonville; Shirley King, Coloma; Nicholas Thomas, Crivitz; Mrs. Louise Otterstatter, Fond du Lac; Helen Riley; Fieb Lake; Spicer Artman, Freeport, Ill.

John Engle, Donald Hanson and Gary Parkinton, Green Bay; Donald Berg, Robert Shirek, Junction City; Joseph Janowsky, Kauyama; Michael Kersten, La Crosse; Mrs. Nancy Shab, Leno Beach, Calif.; Lawrence Haak, Madison; Alan Rudeke and Gladys Rolland, Manawa; Thomas Oelschlagel, Manitou; Caroline Besnak and John Jones, Marshfield; William Wilson, Matomine; David Doone, David Gotsch, Mrs. Louise Kloos, Mrs. Virginia Kolke, Philip Livermore and Mrs. Eleanor Sukow, Merrill.

Bruce Lucht, Milwaukee; Detres Goetz, Montello; Thomas Soder, Neenah; Louise Leidtke, Ogdensburg; Edna Schroek, Oxford; Rosalie Young, Plainfield; George Packard and Gary Van Wormer, Portage; John Millenbah, Port Edwards; Norman Jesel, Prairie du Sac; Carl Madison, Racine; Mrs. Virginia Overstreet, Random Lake; Mary Crall, Reedsburg.

Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, Rhinelander; Kenneth Keel, Ripon; Mrs. Jean Carlson, Rothschild; John Allenburg, Mrs. Jane Burgess, Linda Hanson, Sandra Frischat, Susan Jones, Karl Klaiber, William Krubsack, Marlene Marko, David Peplinski, Roberta Price, Patricia Russell and Mrs. Eugenia Schoeler, Stevens Point. Howard Blomstad, Sturgeon Bay; Mrs. Hennes Margaret Radley, Waupaca.

Sue Geese, Iris Salzmond and Anthony Sherfinski, Wausau; Douglas Bartels, Wautoma; Grant Birmingham, Wauwatosa; Thomas Becker, Watertown; Jack Erdman, West Allis; Mrs. Betty Lou Darner, Sharon Chapleau, Richard Markworth and James Thomas, Wisconsin Rapids; and Mrs. Patricia Gillette Mantel, Woodruff.

Bloodmobile
In Town Soon

The Bloodmobile will be at the American Legion Hall in Stevens Point from 1 to 7 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 13, and from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 14. Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, and other organizations are urging active participation by college students in the Blood Donor Program. More than 2,700 students and faculty members have contributed blood since the Bloodmobile was installed.

For student under 21 years of age, permission slips can be obtained throughout the campus.

Journeymen, New Events Highlight Winter Carnival

Girls' Hairdo Contest Ofsets Men's Beards

This year a new aspect of the Winter Carnival has been organized to offset the beard contest by which only male participants can win points. This new aspect is the hairdo contest which is conducted to women participants.

The contest will be held at 7 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 19 in the Union Lounge. A total of 50 points will be awarded in this competition. Points must be taken from all categories. The hairdo will be judged on originality and statement of purpose shown by the participant.

The categories or hairdos are as follows: First, to be worn in honor of a New Year's Eve party in Antarctica, and for hairdos which would be worn in a midnight swim in Rock River's pool and would be quite Necessary. A third category, which would consist of hairdos which would be worn if only one was possible, would be a day including riding, skiing, and dancing, a beautify party, and a Hollywood premiere and party; and an example of a hairdo which would be consistently adopted by all girls and why.

Each hairdo will only be accepted in one category.

Posters Contest Open To Women Organizations

The poster contest is worth 55 points this year and is open to women's organizations. This contest is one of two this year designed to offset the men's beard contest.

The posters will be separated into three divisions and all must be entered in a division to be considered as a participant.

The first two divisions are the humorous and the serious and divisions in which 10 points will be given to the winner and 5 points to the runner up.

The last category and one which is new this year is the picture poster. All those that are allowed on the poster is a single picture, and it will be judged on the basis of the one most synbolizing the theme of this year's Winter Carnival entitled Frosted Fantasy. Since this is a new division, the participants will be given to give it a boost. First place will be worth 15 points and second worth 10.

All posters must be turned in to the Union Board office by Feb. 12 with the organizational name on the back along with the category it is intended for contest. The entries will be displayed from Feb. 17-23. Recognition to the winners will be given while they are on display.

Carnival Theme Leaves Wide Choice In Art

Like Phillips, Scott McKenzie is a native of Virginia. He has made appearances on the night club circuit, as well as radio and television programs, including Dick Clark Bandstand show. The wonders and comedy of the group, an accomplished tenor, once collected prep schools, colleges and communities as they people collect LP's. Richard McKenzie has won extensive recognition as a musicologist with his extensive compilations of pre-Civil War folk tunes. He conducts banjo and guitar workshops at the New York School of Folk Music, and is a published authority on blues and traditional styles. A native of Philadelphia, Weissman studied at the city's Conservatory of Music, Vermont's Goddard College and Columbia University.

Recreating the image of an American Civil War battlefront or a Wild West show, the Journeymen are sure to please both folk music buffs and casual listeners alike. Advance tickets for the evening performance are $1.25.

THE JOURNEYMAN, pop artists on the musical scene today, will climax the 1964 Winter Carnival events at 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23 in the college fieldhouse.

The Journeyman, Songs Climax Carnival Events

Three young men with a sound that has sent them to the top of pop song charts across the nation will be a the college fieldhouse at 8 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 23.

The Journeyman, noted for their recording of “500 Miles” and their album “Introducing The Journeyman,” will climax Winter Carnival, 1964. The three-man group, led by John Phillips, includes Richard Weissman and Scott McKenzie, and specializes in folk music, although the group is equally adept at pop ballads, blues and modern jazz. All three are as well as very well known for their intricate harmonies. Pop songs and arrangements comprise much of the Journeyman’s repertoire.

Like Phillips, Scott McKenzie is a native of Virginia. He has made appearances on the night club circuit, as well as radio and television programs, including Dick Clark Bandstand show. The wonders and comedy of the group, an accomplished tenor, once collected prep schools, colleges and communities as they people collect LP’s. Richard McKenzie has won extensive recognition as a musicologist with his extensive compilations of pre-Civil War folk tunes. He conducts banjo and guitar workshops at the New York School of Folk Music, and is a published authority on blues and traditional styles. A native of Philadelphia, Weissman studied at the city’s Conservatory of Music, Vermont’s Goddard College and Columbia University.

Recreating the image of an American Civil War battlefront or a Wild West show, the Journeymen are sure to please both folk music buffs and casual listeners alike. Advance tickets for the evening performance are $1.25.
Balance...

Welcome back! On behalf of the staff, I'll take these lines to welcome back the hard-working fortunate students of the University of Wisconsin-Stout during our doubletime and enjoy our spring break. We also wish to welcome any new students to our campus and hope they are eager to face a busy schedule as well as a variety of activities on campus.

If anyone has had time to look at the activities calendar, they will note that a myriad of events are scheduled to take place between now and graduation.

The routine of the academic year, we perhaps feel the burden of life's problems more fully or maybe we realized that this is a college — an institution of learning and the other guy can do the work, I've got studying," or "I've only one chapter to read in history and it's not due until Tuesday so I have some fun tonight."

We need to be able to see what we're doing generally what an instructor longer for but now quite finds in the majority of instances — and a procrastinatus usually finds himself in this life, after the grade point slips so low he never will find time to drag it up.

Maybe finding a happy medium is impossible, but we should remember that it is just as important to give our time to making this institution better instead of always taking.

Someone once remarked that at the extremes of either end things are simple because you have less to look out for, but man is always striving for balance in this world and as much as a part of others and needs to participate.

It's fine to be a dedicated student — this is generally a matter of self-discipline, but anyone who works against injustice auditorium. There are limited positions. In the event of other distinguished professionals.

The second screening of "The Cinema Art Series is presenting the movie, "Don Quixote," beginning at 6:30 p.m. on June 24 and 25.

The only limits are one serving of meat, and one serving of sauces, which will be posted. Students are asked to take their "dish, back to the cafeteria.

Snack bars will be open until 9:00 p.m.

Special Activity Night: Snack Bar Monday thru Thursday 6:45 a.m. to 10:15 p.m.

Cafeteria meals hours are: Monday thru Thursday 6:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Contact the dean of men, Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

\[Continued from page 3]
WSC Defeats Oshkosh Before Capacity Crowd

The WSC varsity cagers defeated Oshkosh, 99-93, Saturday night before a capacity crowd at the Fieldhouse here.

After trailing by a wide margin in the third quarter, the Pointers regained an impressive lead in the final quarter which they managed to protect for the remainder of the game. Five men netted in the double figures in Point's balanced attack. Jerry Lewitzki led the Pointers with 18 points. Grant White, Mike Fortune and Bill Borcherdt racked up 17 apiece, while Wes Zege netted 14.

The high scorer for both teams was Jim Jaeger, an Oshkosh guard, who tailed 28 points. Other leading scorers for Oshkosh were Doug Carriuico, with 24 points and Mike Dieter, with 23 points.

The WSC Pointers put Oshkosh behind quickly in the first quarter of play, but the lead shifted from one team to the other in the second period as Oshkosh rallied from its slow start. At half time, the Pointers were up 44 points compared to Oshkosh's 42.

Coming back in the third quarter, a fired-up Oshkosh team took a formidable lead over WSC behind the almost flawless shooting of Oshkosh guards. Jaeger and Carriuico, Stevens Point narrowed the margin to trail by only 54-67, at the end of the third period.

In the fourth quarter, Oshkosh in the final quarter aided the Pointers in their bid to regain the lead. With 4:07 minutes left in the game, WSC led Oshkosh, 81-77. Accurate shooting by Fortune, Borcherdt and Zege was instrumental in putting Oshkosh too far behind to make a successful rally, and the game ended with a 99-93 victory for the Pointers.

The box score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pointers</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewitzki, f</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune, f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poche, c</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borcherdt, g</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzwilewski, g</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirth, f</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wensburg, f</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, g</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuege, c</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daum, g</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 38 | 23-29 | 18-19 |

Oshkosh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neveu, f</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieter, f</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Griswold, c</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger, g</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriuico, g</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzwilewski, f</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, f</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbonais, f</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel, g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 27 | 19-28 | 21-34 |

STATE COLLEGE CAGE STANDINGS

Team | W | L | TP | OP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefish</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattetown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Point</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmann</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW Milwaukee</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN SATURDAY'S GAME against Oshkosh, George Pouha, No. 52, of WSC fires a shot at the basket, while Jim Van Griswold, No. 51, of Oshkosh and Mike Fortune, No. 48, of WSC look on. Mike Dieter, No. 28, of Oshkosh appears to be caught in the center of the action. (Woelfl Photo)
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Fund's Approved For Practice Athletic Field

Development of a practice athletic field at Wisconsin State College here cleared a major hurdle Friday when it was announced that Madison that the State Building Commission had approved funds of $83,000 for the project.

Gene Brodhagen, head of the college physical education department, welcomed news of the long-awaited appropriation and revealed plans for the development of the area.

The practice facility will be located directly north and west of the fieldhouse between Judore and Reserve Streets, encompassing a substantial amount of land in that area which formerly was the location of Moses Creek. The creek area was filled in last year.

"The only thing holding up the project now is determination of whether bids are to be made locally or handled through the state," Brodhagen said. The matter is expected to be resolved in the near future.

WSC plans for the area include the installation of eight tennis courts, four of which will be multi-purpose in nature. The four will be laid out in such a way that they can also be used for basketball or volleyball.

A board partition will separate the two sections of four courts with the reverse sides used for tennis activity.

The area will include 110 lane straightway track on which the trackmen will have a large practice eight-lane curve or oval. Inside football area as well as a baseball field.

Other plans call for at least five fields to be used for soccer, football, ice skating and other activities. It is also hoped that enough room will be available to install bleachers on both sides of the track.

The facility will serve the athletic and intramural programs of WSC. Varsity tennis matches and baseball games will be held in the area.

Brodhagen said the field will take a big load off the college education department's shoulders and enable the much-needed program to be improved considerably.

"At present, all of our fall and spring programs are conducted indoors, and because of space limitations, we've had to modify our physical education department so far," Brodhagen, who has been active in work on plans for developing the area, recognized that the college will now be able to use facilities in all departments in the area.

"We are extremely grateful for the contributions and cooperation received from the high school, parks department and others who have graciously made available their facilities to us in the past," he commented.

WSC officials hope that the project will move along speedily enough to make one field available next fall for football practice. Seeding of the area will then begin so that at least part of the intramural program can be moved outdoors in the fall.

Sports Writers Needed Now

If you are interested in the WSC athletic activities and would like to write, we need you! You have a few hours you feel you can give an extra-curricular activity then you definitely belong in the Pointer Club. You are invited to come up to the city, office and sign up. Office hours are posted on the Pointer desk in the third floor of the Union.

JERRY'S JEWEL BOX
112 STRONGES AVE.

WYLER AND HAMILTON WATCHES
EXPERT WATCH SERVICING

ALFRED JAMES MEYER CASSON
Next to the Fox Theater
WSC Tankmen Score 1st Place At River Falls

The WSC swimming team scored its first victory of the season at River Falls Saturday, topping first place in eight events to boast a 95-35 triumph over River Falls.

The meet was the first for Coach Bob Jones’ tankmen since 54-41 decision to La Crosse, the Dec. 12 when WSC dropped a Pointers own a 2-3 record in dual meets and will return to action Saturday at 6 p.m. at Oshkosh.

Bill Gelwicks, a freshman, led the Pointers to the triumph by splashing home first in two events and swimming a leg in the winning medley relay team. Gelwicks took first in the 500 yard freestyle and the 100 freestyle and his time of :53.7 in the latter set a new River Falls pool and Stevens Point varsity record. Also setting a new varsity record was the medley relay unit which posted a time of 4:26.7 with Gelwicks swimming the butterfly leg. Other members of the unit were Dick Larsen, Rick Rothman and Joe Concahen.

The third WSC record to tumble was the 500 yard freestyle event where Ed Peters, sophomore, covered the distance in an excellent 5:18.5.

Gelwicks, time in the 500 freestyle was 2:51. Other individual first for Point were captured by Larsen, sophomore, in the 200 backstroke (2:11.2); Aubrey Fish, junior, in the diving event with 102.5 points.

The Pointers also won the 400 yard freestyle relay with a quartet of Terry Smith, Larsen, Tom Mader and Jerry Calvi splitting home in a good 4:10.7.

WSC Seconds went to Peters in the 200 freestyle, 2:14.5; Greg Eager in the 200 individual medley, 2:46.0; Ken Wiegender in the 200 butterfly, 2:39.7, and Rick Rothman in the 200 breaststroke (1:49.9).

Marking thirds for the Pointers were Concahen in the 50 free style, 27:1; Mader in the diving event, 84 points; Concahen in the 100 freestyle, 59.7; Dick Eisein in the 200 backstroke, 2:31.4, and Tom Frank in the 200 breast-stroke, 3:02.2.

The Pointers displayed excellent balance in the meet with every boy who participated contributing at least one point to the victory.

Frosh Give Good Fight
Loose To Rapids, 85-82

A strong Wisconsin Rapids Chet’s Bar Club, one of the top independent amateur teams in the area, had their hands full last Saturday before emerging with an 85-82 victory over the Pointer freshmen.

The game at the fieldhouse was a preliminary to the WSC-Oshkosh conference contest. Chet’s built up a 10-point advantage at the 12:30 first half, 54-44, but the Pointer freshmen came back strongly in the second half and at one stage took a four-point lead.

Chet’s experience and height advantage paid off down the stretch, however, and the Rapids team was able to hold on for the win.

The Pointers were paced by a tremendous shooting display on the part of guard Jim Fitzgerald. Fitzgerald poured in 33 points to lead both teams in scoring.

Terry Hanson chipped in with 12, Jim Vancil and 11 and Jack Wolth with nine to give good balance to Coach Hal Quandt’s team. The Pointers ousted Chet’s by a 38-31 margin in the second half.

---
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